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S. Doc. No. 223, 29th Cong., 1st Sess. (1846)
[ SENATE. ] [ 228 ] 
IN SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES. 
MARCH 16, 1846. 
Submitted, and ordered to be printed. 
Mr. BREESE made the following 
REPORT: 
[To accompany bill S, No. 122.] 
The Committee on Public Lands have had under consideration the peti-
tion of certain citizens of Bates county, in the State of Missouri, pray-
ing for a grant of land for a county seat, and respectfully ask leave to 
report : 
That applications of this kind have uniformly received the assent of Con-
gress ; and the only circumstance existing to distinguish this case from 
many others is the fact, that the tract of land desired, together with parts 
ol section nine and section eight adjoining it, were once a missionary es-
tablishment, known as the Harmony Mission, for which, on its cession to 
the United States, it seems about $12,000 were paid for the improvements 
upon it, under a treaty stipulation. From inquiry made by your commit-
tee, of one ot the Senators of Missouri, they are informed that no valuable 
improvements now exist on the tract selected as the county seat of Bates 
county. By granting the right to the county to enter the northeast quarter 
ot seventeen, as delineated on the accompanying plat, the United States 
wUl have remaining three quarters of that section,'and the whole of sections 
e.ght and nine, the value of which must necessarily be greatly enhanced 
by the improvements which will grow up at the county seat. The com-
mittee believe it is for the advantage of the United States to release that 
tract from the restriction upon the sale, and to permit the county authori-
report a bin C°UlUy '° " &t th® m i n i m u m P r i c e i a n d f o r that purpose 
p J ' l e C ° , ™ t e e a p p e n d h e r e t 0 t h e , e t t e r o f t h e Commissioner of the Gen-
of lndinr, Aff t Sl lbject> a n d a l s 0 o n e f r o m t h e Commissioner 
hi™ ™ T•' W h l c h . c o m m , u , ! c a t e a!1 t h e information the committee 
port subject, and ask that they may be printed as part of this re-
GENERAL LAND OFFICE, 
* ~ February II, 1846. 
9th * h aT e -^ e ^ o n o r }°. acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 
—s^j?nclosuig the petition of a number of citizens of Bates county, in 
Ritchie & Heiss, print. 
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the State of Missouri, praying the grant of the northeast quarter 1? K 
ship 38 north, range 30 west, in that State, to t iie said county of Bay 
a county seat; and in reply to your inquiry, as chairman of the (W 
on Public Lands in the Senate, 1 have to state, that by the treaty of tip 
December, 1825, with the Great and Little Osage Indians, two sectit' 
land, to include the mission establishment of Harmony, and the nr'l •" 
Osage Indians, on the Marais des Cygnes, were reserved and directed 
disposed ofas the President shall direct, for the benefit of said mission' 
lishmen*. to be established within the country retained by the Indians^ * 
ing that cession. By the 4th article of the treaty of 2'Ad May IS};' 
the Cherokees, it was agreed to pay to the American Board of ForeLri 
sions the amount which certain persons therein named shall deterr 
be the value of the improvements on the Harmony Missionary re^ err 
u 'nformation, derived from the War Department, it anna.* 
about.$ 12,000 was paid for said improvements, which, from the sum-
turned to this office, is situated on parts of sections S. 9 and 17 or 
S h°K- ' 3 0 W6St'111 , h e S t a t e o f Missouri.' A plat of sir" nsssszr spec,al sumy °f the misi°" 
w i t ^ h f i 0 f 3 d M i i r c h ' I S , 4 3 ' e n , i t l e d " A» a c t authorizing the sale oi 
of their ao-2°VtenrhntS tJlnreon» e r e c t e d by t h c U nited States, for it 
amongst the Indians is'reerrded a n d 0 , , ! e i ^ * 
alone, the power to d i l f f i f c o n f e r n n ? upon the Secretary o: 
Harmony Mission establishmpnf ?ervf.tIonr o f t w o sections, including 
and of course of removino- fr !S referred to in the treaty off 
township, with the exceptionIf ! 1 ! aU c o n t r o , o v e r t h e subJect-
claimed and offered atnnhlipc 1 u sections 8, 9, and 17, has been 
Jamati.on of the President beranf' / I b e c n excluded from tlx: 
„ This office is u n S i L d a, ® ^ ™issio.n. improvements. ' 
War Department of the lands in W dlsP°sition has been mader 
whether any objection w o l e S s ^ T ' ^ theTet°Te' Unab le ' 
county seat of Bates county a o u t 1 ? r a l l t 'ng, by a special act:, 
land covered by said improvements S e c t l o n ' Vvl,ich embraces a pant 
With mucli respect, vottr obedient servant, 
m JAS. SHIELDS, 
° /-*?' ®H®ESE, Commission' 
LAairman Committee on P„u- , 
N R
 ubllc Lauds, Senate U. S. 
B—The petition enclosed h„ T • 
y you is herewith returned. 
ingacomhaVehad t h e honor t o^ f* A^a^FebrZ™yli 1®! 
Land OfficT'and'10",10 y°Urself from tyh°Urpletter o f t he 12th insU® 
Missouri known a s information in 6j ^.ommissi©ner of the G®-
Secretary 0f War t! 'v Hari«ony M i s s i r ? 1 1 0 t h e section of 1» n IePly> I beg leav °®ce* establishment, referred b)'-
mforrn you that there ^ ^ wi(hinf 
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of the department by which a valuation can be put upon that portion of the 
section which is desired by Bates cuuniy, Missouri, fur a county seat, nor 
indeed upon the whole section. The land is subject to the control of the 
Secretary of War, and might, with his approbation, be put up and sold as 
other public lands are sold, authority being given to him by the act of 3d 
March, 1S43. (Pamphlet Laws, 3d session 27th Congress, page 53.) This 
is the only power vested in the department, by which the land can.be dis-
posed of. 
If preferred, however, it is, no doubt, competent for Congress to pass an 
act relinquishing to the State of Missouri, or Bates county, in that State, 
either the whole or part of the section in question. 
Very respectfully, your most obedient, 
W. MEDILL. 
H o n . S. BRKESEJ * 
Chairman Committee on Public Lands) Senate U. 8. 
